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Republican Nonainations.
FOR FItEBII)4T,

ULYSSES S. • GRANT,
or Duarroce;

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HENRY WILSON,
OF MA99ACgI7I3Ia7B

ELF-CT0194 AT1...41t6E.
1. Adolph E. Dorie, 2. John Df. Thompfinn,

S,.W. D. Fortets.
IMEDIMEM

I. Jos. A... Bonham,
2. Ninrcus A. Davie,
3. G. Morrimm,/:nes,
4. Henry

14. Ji.hn l'aftainore,
15. W..T.Colegrove,
if;. Jep.se
17. Henry Olrady,

5. Theo. M. Wilson,
11. Jim. M. 'Broomall,
7. Francis Schroeder,
R. Mark 11. lt ,chards,
9, Ednard H. Green,

K. Shoemaker,
11. Daniel 11. Miller,
19. Leander M. Morton,
13. Theodore strong,

18. llolwrt Pell,
19. J. M. Thompstm,

' 20. Isaac Frazier,
;a, Geo. W. NAlows,
'22. Horny Lloyd,
23. John J. Giilispie,
21. Jones Patterson,
25. John W, Wallace,
26. o.unit-a C. Boyd.

Election, Tuesday, November sth,

Gold closed in New York last Saturday
at 1131.

Does anybody know whom ex-Governor
Curtin is in favor of for President? and does
anybody care?

The official returns from Indiana shOw)
that the Republicans elect seven pf the Mug
State officers, and nine of the thirteen Coni
gressmen. The State will probably give

Grant ten thousand majority.%

i The last public meting of the campuigt
will be held in this tillage at the Cour.
House next Saturday evening: The nations
issues %vitt he discussed by a gentleman fully
competent to do them ample justice. Lc
this last rally be a rouser.

animal election of members fur the
Common Council of Baltimore took place
last Wednesday, and resulte,d in a Repubii --
can gain of two members. Maryland is
generally co.needed to the Greeleyites, but
it is now claimed that the Philovher's ma-
jority hi that State will be a small one.

A telegram was received las week from
Mr. Bancroft, our Minister at Berlin, an-
nouncing that the Emperor William had de-
cided the San Juan boundary question.—
The substance of the decision' is that the
claim of the United States is most in accor-
dance with the true interpretation of the
treaty of 1810. The termination of this
dispute in our favor may justly be placed
o the credit of the Administration which
nitiated and carried through the Treaty of
Washington.

The-curious story set afloat by the State.
Journal to the effect that ex•Governor Cur-
tin.was not elected Delegate at Large to the
Constitutional Convention js set at rest by
the official proclamation of the Governor,
issued last Tilesday, Nvherein Andrew G.
Curtin is named as elected; his name stand-
ing next to George W. Woodward, Jeremi-
ah S. Black, and other bright and shining
lights of the Democracy.:" The " great war
Governor" ran a few thousand behind his
ticket, but as nobody ran against him, even
by mistake, he is elected.

There were 'frauds committed in one place
at least at the late election in this
The Scranton Republican says that: in the
12th ward of that city there were 661 names

regietered; the Democratic majority returned
from that ward it 1,2161 We fear the Trib-

ne has overlooked this piece of rasealit.;
but we are glad to see that the Republican

bounty COmrnittee has not. There seems
nowls• be great danger that some of Mr.
Greeley's most zealous and efficient friends
in Scranton will, before another election, be
sent to an abode where ballot boxes are un-
known.

Since Dr. Livingstone was found by the
adventurous Herald correspondent,-the world
has been favored with a number of commu-
nications from him, all tending to, estarish
the truth of Mr. Stanley's wonderful story,
and to show that the "romance of [the age"
was not a clever newspaper hoax. ' The la-
test expression we have from the' wanderer,'
is in the shape of a letter to his -daughter,
published in London last week, in which he
says, " I have written two letters to Mr.
Bennett. I meant to keep the materials to
myself; but because the expedition was ex-
pensive, I gave- Stanley what would help
him to write a book." This shows that
while the Great Estray is not ungrateful, he
still has an eye to the main chance, like any
Yankee. But the Joke of the -message from
Africa lies in the next clause-. " In his hands
it is harmless." Nobody can suspect the au-
thenticity of 'this letter; it is _certainly suffi-
ciently uncomplimentary to begenuine. At
the same time it is a first-rate advertisement
of Stanley's forthcoming " harmless" book.

During the past week. 'an/epizootic disease
of a catarrhal nature has been ranging ex-
tensively among the horses in the northern
ptirt of the country. Originating in. Cana-
da, it ppssed rapidly to northein and central

YUrk, and at this writing has extended
tro,o Maine to Michigan, and from Canada

New Yolk city. it is rarely fatal when
properly treated. The best authorities pre-
• cri be complete rest, warm blankets, protec
teal from drafts of air, diAnfeetants, and

abstitience from bleeding and 4)
Ong cathartics. Tw•euty or thirty drlEEE
tincture of iron in u gill (f 3tanail
it:luted with wtiter, should be gives
Puir hours, to preserve the titremrth
enimal. It is illso recommended t hat
Fcc composed of one portion 04pepi%er and two of flaxseed, mixi.d A%

a wail•
yarke

in
e,t;ar, be bound on the throat of the patient.
Tincture of arnica is also said togivcrelief.
If the,disease should sPread in this (thee-
non, a prompt appliedtion of these simple
remedies may save many valuable animals.

The Washington correspondent of "the•'Lynchburg Virginian, a leading Greeley or-
gan of the Old Dominion, says in regard to

- •

raising money to help elect the " reforn
candidates,—

" Tito millions and a WI of dollars harealready been rai.ed, and, I 81» assnred,, frillbe expended only zehere it is most need' d, and,very properly, only for promoting theMier!ARof the A•esidenllal ticket. Candidates for mi-nor offices will havi) to look for money else-where than to the fittidln the hands of theLiberal and DemoCratie National Commit-tees."
Every man knows that not a tithe of thisimmense sumPromotingused honestly and le-gitimately in Promoting the election of Mr.Greeley. The Doctor has insinuated timeand again that the people of whole Stateshad been bought up to vote for Grant. Itwould seem that be has finally succeeded inconvincing himself and his followers thatsuch Is the fact,- and that they have goneinto the businesi of wholesale bribery witha will. But they will find the people are

not so easily corrupted as they imaghte:_
S3. will learn that the Presidency is not.fair
sale on any terms,

UM

One Week's Work. -

One week fropt to:any the people of the
Uiiiied State. 4 %VIII -deqiiirivVetheirUlysso
S. Grant or Horace Greeley shalt -be the
next President. They will do more; they
Will decide which party shall, for • the next

four years, shape the policy and .control the
destinieS of their Government. They will
decide whether the great and. phtriode par 7
tywhich has defended and saved the nation
—which has hrought the country through a

whr—which bas- Conquered a
lasting and beneficent, peace—which has
freed four million slaves, and protected, ele-
vated and enfranchised them—which has
placed in the national Constitution ' the first
guarantees of universal freedom and equal
rights—Ns Welt has fostered education, and
built up the great industries ,of 'the land—,

Which hits initiated.and:canied through in-
ternal improvements. unprecedented in ex-
tent and unequaled in farleachibg muterial
blessings—which lias reduced taxation, and
is rapidly paying off the debt—which has
inaugurated and Will consummate elvil-ser-
vice reform—whiCh has settled the Alabama
question, and established by peaceful arbi-
tratiOn our rights on our northwestern fron-
tierwhich has, made our flag respected on
every sea, and our lava lhe wished-for ha-
ven of every oppresSed people—which 'has
been tried in war and in peace and has nev-
er been-found wanting, shall be again trust-
ed with the power it has wielded for so
great and beneficent endi, -or whether the
Governta4nt shall be turnedloVer to that
other partly whichlnaugurated the rebellion
and opposed its suppression in the cabinet
and in the field—i Welt apologized for sla-
very 'and hindered emancipation—which up-
holds the baleful-heresy of State-rights; the
cause of all our woes—which opposed the
constitutional amendments--which proposed
to repudiate the national debt—Which in,
petted our reconstruction policy and at-

tempted to reverse:it—which hami.t.md the
-Government,during the war utid Juice the
war—which 'carped and.eritieibed nett ailed
at every man and every measure necessary
to the preservation. and-adv et: cut of the
nation—which has. always acts s a:drag
upon the :wheel of progree ; and which, at
last, attempts to sneak into power under
false pretenses. No sane Man can doubt
what the decision will be. ' The American
people will never place their dearest inter-
ests iu the keeping of ar party which, tiiV
faithful to every public trust, has finally
proved faithle'ss to its own avowed princi-
ples.

The President will bere-elected, and the
corrupt coalition will be crushed. That at
least seems secure.' But the new Confede-
rates should not simply be, defeated; they
should be overwhelmed by the popular " ti-
dal wave" they have so often invoked—
Flaying imported into our national politics
the trading tricks and underhanded practi-
ces of a village caucus, they should 'receive
at the ballot-box a rebuke that will serve as
a warning to all scheming politicians in the
years to come. For months they have slan-
dered, abused and vilified the trusted ser-
vants of We penple; let the people answer
them at the polls. Their chosen standard-
bearer, Mr. Greeley-Lworthy leaderof such
a crew!—hasrepudiated his own record, dis-
avowed his own cherished convictions, and
apologized for his own reiterated opinions.
The country has seen him on the stump ad-
vocating his own election; one day demand-
ing the reform of the civil service, and the
next assuring his famished -followers that
if he is elected the. victors shall secure the
spoils of office; avowing his well-known
secession dogma, and in twenty-four hqurs
trying to cover-it up and explain it away;
claiming credit in the North as onerof Ithe
old Abolitionists, and in the South abjekly
admitting that perhaps he was wrong in his
anti-slavery notions ! All this the people
have seen and noted. Let them assure this
slippery " statesman," by their verdict next
Tuesday, that if he has no settled convic-
tions, they have;that if he is ashamed of the
doctrines he has hattled for, they are :not;
that if ha:, principles rest so lightly upon
him that they can in put on and off withhis
daily raiment, theirs do not.

But to render this popular verdict em-
phatic, there is work still to be done be_
tweet) this day and- next Tuesday night.—
Thetime for discussion is past. The voters
have already decided whom they will sup-
port. The great thing now to 'be attended
to is to secure the vote of every Man. Our
only danger lies in over-confidence—in the
feeling that we shall secure the victory with-
out earning it by hard work. There is a
prevalent notion that our opponents are so
demoralized by their late defeat that many
of them will not vote. .That is' a delusion
which our friends will do well to rid them-
selves of ttt.onee. Democrats have a good
habit of voting every chanceethey get; it is
second nature with them. If we would se-
cure the majority to which we are entitled,
we must follow their example.

Let every Republican forthwith arrange
his affairs so that he will be sure to vote
next Tifesday, and let him do all he can to
stimulate his friends and neighbors to do
•likewise. See to it that there is a full vote—-
and a fair one, and we shall plate our coun-4
ty and State where they belong—overwhelm-
ingly on the side of right.

The Tammany Ring Eclipsed.
Some of ourreader( may remember that

a few years ago astounding developments
were made at York, in this State, Whereby
it am eared -that the political managers of
the c unty had been engliged in

witho stealing the public funds with an - au-
daeit and success, not exceeded- by •the
Tams'any thieves of a bigger York. To be
sure the rogues of little York had not made
way with as much moneyus the magnificent
" Buss" of the metropolis; but the only rea-
son was that there Ni asnl. as much to steal.
They did their best; and it wasn't their fault
that the swag was counted by thousands in-
stead- of, millions. The villainy seems to
have been going on for years before, it was
discovered. In 1809 the Commissioners
wet first required to publish a statement of
-the debt of the county; and then it appear-
ed that immense robberies had. been - going
on, and that bankruptcy stared the people
in the face. A special law was passed au-
thorizing an issue of bonds not exceeding
$l-10,000, which sum, it was supposed, wo'd
cover all the liabilities and prove the limit
of the county debt for the future. Under
this supposition, a seven mill tax was levied
to pay the interest and extinguish the debt.But matters went front bud to worse. The
people paid' the tax, but the debt kept grow-
ing. The public chest . seemed like a sieve
through which the money rapidly filteredinto the pockets of the Ring. This state ofaffairs continued until the debt reachedTherespectable figure of- $300,000, and then 'a
thorough investigation was demanded and
ordered.

The examination was entered upon. But
if hpnest men supPosed that the true state
of affairs would bi 3 allowed to appear, they
were quickly undeceived. In the month of
March last , the Commissioners' office Wasbroken into, and all the vouchers ivere'ctir-
ried oft. It was, believed by the people thatthis crime was instigated b , certain I row',

ever
.t Mk.

vent officials offtbepounty:fOr the***of,destroyingo4evidence*f. their:gun44-
But no,certain, eVideneeas,,tti, the identity of
the perpetrators"ivailountiodthOugh a hea-
vy reward was offered for the arrest Of the.:
thieves. However,. the committee went on
With the exattiiiiiitldu cif theneedfhits; and;
hampered as they were, :collected=

-enough
testimony to prove.tbut atlleast 1,450,000 had'
been stolen or wasted by-the-Ming.."A. re,

1port wasdrawn up setting forth that lactki
and was about to be presented to the Court.
But the rogues did not purpos,e tb give it
so., They had one card left,,pndiheY PitrY7,
ed it boldly and, so far as appears, success•
fully,' lust Tuesday night. They again
soiled. to. burglary to cover "Up'etuher.zin•l
meet. The public' office was again broken
open, -and the remaining accountaloi the
petit six years,, the hooka containingthe Fee-
ords of notes issuedby the county, and the
auditors' report itself were all stolen:. •So
the upshot. of the whole Matter Is; the Court=
ty is-staggering under a crushing' "debt ertia
ted tO enrich-the Ring; the thieves have got-
the money; the evideuceof theiryillainy is-

gone, anti nothing is left!to provti_tite guilt
of the criminals. It is, not surprising. to

read that there is intense excitement in York
over this latest exhibition of Ring' tactics,
while the scamps are no doubt:laughing in
their sleeves and 'repeating, to themselves.
the " celebrated question, 'r What
are you goingto do about it?"

_

.'We used -to, think the Tamtnauy gang ivai;
the very perfect flower of raodera villainy;,
but it is evident these public plunderers 01
little York bear awry the palm. Tweed is
at this writing a fugitive from, justice, while
the luckier robbers! of, York, 'Still ,have the
groaning taxpayers, of that -Tiny at mein
mercy, with -nn present -pro4:ea'-f_if escapt:

frottohe yanipires.' Let us hope that time,

which is said to set all thili,g3NYNOOYlll
right this wrong; and enable: the; outraged''
people of 'York to punish
Meanwhile, they ,can ;console. itheinseivtA;
with -the reflection that, their little -Ring; like'
the bigger orieof -Taininuny,l46f. theptirest.
Democratic metal.

Address of the Repliblican 'Count§ dom.-
mittee.

A few; words of cOngratnlati')on ;MI, 0916:
stilt of your labors, as giveirinthe;
cent majority for your ticket at the election
of October Bth, haYe remelted -you thrOugli
the columns of ilift! AGITATOR. ttis iic'etii(4i.
best to address yon fut:ther itf witrds of eau:,
tiou and of persuasion, ,lestyou fail to gath-

'er:theftili fruit 'of .thir_ good work -alrembi
done: - rthere sis dangeithat,' inteause'of, thd:
overwhelming victory over the' Coalition %in
the State election, ,you fold' your- aims,
thinking that the Pre,sidential ticket will
take card of itself. Our greatest danger
lies in over confidence,'and uPOn' this our op-!
ponents are dependingforaredaction Of Our
majority, in the 'approaching November tAec-,,
tion. Of' meetings there is no further ne-
cessity. The intelligent mind of the voters

is made up, and their choice made between
the candidates offered' for, our sulltages.L—
The only thing lacking is that that choice
lie registered at the ballot box on the-sth of
November. i,'o secure this, there is need of
earnest, concerted action' in every election
district of the county; and we tyke] to
you, earnestly anti with confidence, to make
diligent effort to secure the attendance at
the polls of every voter who prefers a con-
tinuance of the present safe Administration
to a change for—we know not what. The
secret -of our successin the late contest was
in our organization and the full vote that
was polled. A loss of four voles In each
election district of the State would have
lost the election to us. It l therefore of
the first importance that every, vote is out.
Remember the draft made on its is for 4,000
majority. We can honor it if we
Shall we do it? N. T. CIIANDLEIt,

Ch'n of Repub. Co. Cam

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
wAsniNoToN; Oct' 22, 1872

DESPAIRING GREEDEYITES

Surely Greeleyism has become a lamenta-
ble business. The manipulators have lOst
all the money they can raise, by the disas-
trous results of the past elections, in all of
which they generally announced throughout
the country that they were sure of victory..
So impulsive were these gentlemen, that
they never imagined the wish merely "was
father to the thought," and so they yen-.

tured and lost their • respective piles upon
.the vain supposition that the people would
believejtheirniunchausen stories of corrup-
tion regarding everybody connected with
the present Administration, which they had
invented and repeated so often that, they be-
gan actually to believe them true, though
manufactured by themselves out of the
whole cloth.

The sorehead Republicans are special ob-
jects of .pity now that they find themselves
bankrupt both politically and financially,
and have nothing to hope for but a miracle
of success, which they still pretend to ex-
pect will be performed in their favor. They
refuse to judge the future by the past, and
evert, this late in the day continually try to
perduade themselves and each other by vo-
ciferous cries of "fraud! fraud!" that they
have not been beaten in October, and that
they have yet a chance to win the States
in November which they lost so overwhelm-
ingly in October. They forget that they
had previously raved in the most positive
and frantic manner that a decisioh' made in
October could not be reversed in November.
They are-quite sure that they have made up
falsehoods enough to sink the Administra-
tion in the estimation of the people, if they
were believed, and now that it isshown they
are not believed, they seem determined ihdtthey shall be, nolens coleus. .

it Is even reported that the Democrats t!ikf
Georgia are getting evidence 'ready and, in
fact, have sent some of it forward to bolster
up the pretended lawfulness of the election
in that State, where in many sections the
entire colored vote was driven 'sway from
the polls:or otherwise so intimidated that it
was abandoned and entirely given up as
dangerous to the lives of the voters. This
is to be the eleventh-hour movement to keep
up the courage of the Liberal and Demo-
cratic cohorts of Dr. Greeley until the final
rout in November.

NEW RAILROAD DEPOT.
The Baltimore and Potomac Railroad

Company are about to erect a handsome de-
pot at Sixth and B streets in this city. It is
said that it will be equal 16' any edifice of
the kind on the line of the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad. At -the capital of the na-
tion, and in the central' location allowed
them by Congress, a depot erected by this
company ought to be not only equal to any,
-as stated, but it should far surpass in taste
and beauty any that has been erected at the
largest of the towns along,the line mailed;
for between Philadelphia and Pittshurg
there are no towns in any wise comparable
to Washington even in population, leaving
out the present adornment of our city,
which will fur surpass anyilibig inthe coun-
try. Surely thisfuvored road should make
an improvement here that shall accord with
the splendor of the new Washington.

CAPITAL ITEMS.
In our Criminal Court on Saturday Judge

Humphreysrefused amotion for a new trial,
and sentenced Barney Wood; lately con-
victed of murder, to be, hanged at the city
jail on the 27th of November proxlino. A
permanent scaffold is how in course of erec-
tion in the yard of the' jail, and It is hoped
it may have the effect of discouraging the
kßipposed with which Turtles,' is
committed in thiti District_ There are now
two condemned persons waiting to be swung
rom h :1 i - . s • s • •

moreAdll, follow duriug
Giorge,Wile4kins will orettpx,:it

als‘t•liVstuutl 'Hz

*14*1,1 iloks:Dr...§. J. Pilbert;:-. MO'
delphik is it. c'Antlijitte for the:ii4:44loll?, t
.Bergesitt.-itt2:A.tiitli- of the House •of
sents!ives:„, probliblv that Mir,. Ordway,
the prescid,itaunitient; will,remain-Jill:The
end of'itp.filitrisc,ent vicpiii Fit;likely *ill 'be re -elretenliftef
thins

• '• • 1-y- f:1
The 41.1.1:hait AuditWs! reperty OfficejUst%linden' txf 64 •Secretai7-.of

ed liv6.04: 110 1114-,594',04A
9,847. Bust l'AccAininges, liofe beettfitlad%
"and $93,432,008 u 0 isiut4 k money:m;(lk:-
being an,inereiv•U 'of ii); 11t4 titp:over the
previoutt-ilsciti`').-ecii..The Presidcut,on.,
lowlug appointment .E.; tt.Aluteir Collec-,
torof intertett,reyemiOr uktthis third district

' 51144issippi., 'and etediirl.ek 1,1:1Lordses‘m% surfor Nevada. , ' •iliupox sencts tu be 'the decre4e,ip
this city: It Inv; 001: aSQUiail au ,epiliquite
forth aiitee lot June.' C. M.

• .

-
,

Grobley a"tObylst.'
The Poughkeepsie.Eugld substantiates its
ctoqitioo ab.rainstlorace Greeley of, at-

•ietapting to,intlueM:e•the,giving .of a eon-
tract for,hinclihg, hy the Printing Commit-
ter—of the national House of Representa-
tiveA;, by a second letter from Hon. T. ,T.
Flagler, of Niagara .county. The- letter i 4
ius•folluWti: 0ct.".17,1872:,,

: "Jahn .1: -Batt; Esq.:—Luring your:Nish
to_this 'city several weeks ugo, we met by,
invitation; at-,the _residence of.14 'mutual
friend. • ilu the course of the. tuiscellaueotis
cbtiversution Jot that..social interview .the
Jubject of politics was discussed; and re-
lated a circumstance in my Congressional
servicewhich, us I told yott, largely intim-
eared my,opitions Of the.personaleharacter
of- ofie bfy the Presidential candidates.., The
~:ircuinstance'wits;- that while ..the,.question
tor: ttAiip4sal °rube binding Tot% the House
,"wass--Pending before the PrintingCOrnmillee
ut-whkh:_xv us u nierubecf . Horace Greeley,
nailed eptitt -me at my rime. ttad:propased

' that the contract should be. given.le -Corne-
lius Wendell, who, be distinctly said, would
.pay.54,001.1 for it, and that by :,the- way of
impressing me favorably with. the affair, he
added-that the money could or would be
useful for election _purposes. This, state-.
mein yOtt. soon after publishedin; the Eagi
num recollection, a ith errors you have cur-'
)rected lb a stibequent VisiteLot' yourtpaper.
TheArrit lifultress of toy.htitteinent is .denied
in a recent number-of the New- York* .Tritt;
une, as atithorized by Mr. Greeley himself.
,The publication of my cuoveisational state-
,lnent: was; made without my knowledge; ex.-
peetUtion, or consent. The literal and ex-
act Mini however,..l. -um responsible
tor: umr. I hereby distinctly--;rcitetate it
thelaceOPlthe:cottres and characteristiosir-.
nial which has been interposed, in behalf of
the Presidential candidate. ; do" not alter.
or- abate' one jot.'orT tittle. of it; _either-Jo

:screen him' wr injure him.- :.He may ,iflorP
foreottee the'circumstance, but I baVo -not,
,for-it Was well calculated. to :impress
indelibly upon my mind,,and there are.nuta-

• hers of my Congressional associates who
will recollect my :relation; of .the. incident
immediately after its, occurrence, and who
will alsb remember- hat I indignantly, de-
nounced the act of Mr. Greeley then, as I
denounce it now.; • , , ,t

" You are authorized to publish this corn
municatiou. T. T. FLAGLER."

The Eagle also publishes the following let
ter from HMI. E. B. Morgan:

".4.IMORA, Oct. 17, 1872.
" Editor of the Pinighkeepyie Eagle:-1 have

just received your note of the' 15th instant
requesting }rte to State my-recollections in
relation to a charge - Made. by •Mr: Thomas
T. Flagler, of Lockport, against- Mr. ijor,
ace Greeley. In the 'early part of the. ses-
sion of the Thirty-Fourth. Congress- Mr.,
Flagler informedGov. Washburne of Maine,
Anyself, and other members of Congress
from this State, that Mr. Greeley had just
left his rJont at Willard!s- Hotel, • where he
had made to hini an insulting= proposition.
That he, Greeley, offered Flagler (who' was
a member of the Priming Committee) $12,4
000 if rte would cause the binding contract
to be awarded to ,Uornelius Wendell. - An
animated and Indignant discussion was hadupon the occasion, and each gentleman
present agreed with Mr. Flagler that the
proposition was a • great insult. I observe
the Tribune denies the statement. There is
no gentleman-in -the State -Nvlio sustains a
more enviable character for intelligence, ve-
racity and great moral worth than Thomas
T. Flagler, and what motive be then hould
have had to mislead his follow members,
when we were all' the friends of Mr. Gree-
ley, I cannot conceive. Very respectfully,

" Etrivut li. Mottomr."

Truth According to the Tribune.
Precisely what amount of reliance is to

be placed upon the veracity of Mr. Greeley
and his organ has been fully illustrated in
their controversy with the Poughkeepsie
'Eagle and Hon. T. Jr. Flagler. When .M.r.
Greeley was tirst accused. of an attempt- to
bribe a member of the Thirty-Fourth Con-
gress, on behalf of Cornelius Wendell, he
met the charge with the following " author-ized"

"Mr Greeley never asked any' one to give
Cornelius Wendell either printing or binding,
or to vote that he shouldhave Whet,

" Mr: Greeley never hail any business
transaction of 'any kind with Mr. Cornelius
Wendell, never received any money from
him, nor paid any to him, and does not kn
thcit Wendell ever offered orpaid money to an
one for eitherprinting orbinding."

But when the member to whom the bribwas offerld conies out with a flat, contradifloe of M Greeley's statement, that em
nentreformer and truth-teller is compelled
through his organ; to make this admission:

"He (Arr. Greeley) did say to Mr. Flagler
that Wendell was willing to pay for the job,
which. proved it to be profitable."

First, Mr. Greeley solemnly declares that
he was entirely ignorant of the fact thatWendell was willing to pay for the binding
contract, and then he admits that he knew
that Wendell was willingto pay for the
votes that should secure him the job. Ofcourselt follows that the "authorized" state-
ment in the Tribune of October 14 was awilful and deliberate untruth. Commenton this latest achievementof -the Taminany
candidate' and Lis organ is unnecessary.

Having been convicted of bearing false
witness on the fact of the offer having been
made, Mr. Greeley need hardly complain if
the public refuse to believe his testimony in
regard to the object vvithiwbich be made it.He says (and in so &lug Contradicts' all theprofessiOos-of himself and his:organ, as totheir considering ppolitical , assessments
crime against the Mate) that he intended
that the money,should go Tutu the Republi-can treasury for the Presidential campaign%then opening. He certainly gave no hint of
this to Mr. Flagler, whose testimony isabove all suspicion, but left that gentleman
under the impression that he bad been made
the subject of an appeal to a cupidity from
which he was happily free. The destine-,
tion of the , oney does not, in either-case,
change the aspect of the affair,• nor will it
change the populaiverdict that will bepass-
ed upon it. .

Now, seeing how very badly Mr. Greeley
has come out of a transaction which he
boldly met with "specific contradiction,"
does anybody suppose that the case againsthim in regard to Tweed's tobacco business
is not even worse, since he has steadfastly
abstained from attempting any defence in
regard to it? A similar conclusion is inevi-
table in regard to his disposal of the DesMoines bribery fund, about which he has
also preserved an obstinate silence, although
it formed the subject of investigation by a
Congressional committee. Mr. Greeley was
conveniently absent in , the West when his
presence 'wes needed befOre that, committee.Ills supporters would doubtless have pre-
ferred that in the accusations imiching his
conduct as bribery agent •for. Cornelius
Wendell, he had once more allowed, jUdg-
went to go by default.-N.r. Times.

Gov. Seward's Magnanimity.
Henry C. Bless, Esq., of the Titusville

.Herald, now publishes for the first time
letter received by him from Gov. Seward,

after the nomination of Lincoln at Chicago,
in 1860, to show, as he says, that ho "was
made of finer olay than all the Scanners and
Greeleys, indeed, than any other states-man in the country, and was capable of
rising above all personal considerations
when required to perform a duty." This is
the letter: -

Austrim, July 0, 1804.
MyDear Sir:—l sincerely hope that .Sonhave not inferred from-My long delay-in ac-

knowledging the letter-you-wrote to 'me on
the 18thof May, that I was unaffected by it
or indifferent to the friendship su.l4ested by

-
,

gerierP#4,7filell Echt-tho hundred, in varlone.-I
'pa* `;ol4llo.'donntry..hafte, :been favorink„

te. pith lliclr'elipteeSkintrandassurances of;
reneWedand.endearing:snufldence, Just es.

tiMeilitis' been occupied
with- the:turrerairrcd.rdniles-..uf my place at
-WeihingtOti;4liert3.;Wae not culled away
trom•them by Parental griefs or cures,

ri tetra- light'-Mid'
privilege of my,friends to form anis express
'Jolt owo „Kiinton on ithe ..Igreaf,-.evedttpO
-describe inyour letter With so much-=spirit,
and in-terms.so generous toward myself...:

-Certaittly it would be _tut .afteetationop,
pt to reprove theta'ftir` But

there "could be -.0n1y,. oae .way for me., I
think At' is' correctly held' that the soldier,
when heenlists in his country's eanse,.agrees
to refet,it to Hie jjidgment of;that,- country

• What,.rank: he. shall: take . and what duties
•Perfoink,`and that be7tuay-dothe cause more'
harm ,by Auestiening,the decision width the
country tnali.es miim. Merits tbutt.be etin,dv:
it Good-by the utmost bravery and eflieleue7-in,resisting the -enemy: It -would' be' very
hard, indeed, if I were unable. to- subuttittu,
the common discipline of The camp, and ,to
practice the magnanimity expected of every •
soidiei,"dspeciallywhen ut,Yi life Lath been so
.fall of libuois.already.
' . But I leok at the mutter also from another,
standpoint. Our cause' Is now_ 'destined _ie
success and triumph. ' That triuMpli would"
le an'.empty one,l-if faction should arise
,aitiong those whit, ' ave brought it- to this
conSuunuatiOn. I sectuktolne'aPlain duty
Co certify the American people that I am in
no,case to suffer try personal ambitions AO
biin'g any reverse, or, eyep scandal;, on the'
'great piny Miklos- 6 inaugurate the prin-
mples of the Repplican party in the ad.,'
ministration and luttire condtlet of -the Goy-
eiitipeitt;'-'--' -...— ';

:I .81411100peril ps'said enough already on
;the persoual bellying of tim result at Otticw-

.„go,,and it onlyretnains to thank' YOU,- ,ini' I.
(lo)with -:1111 my heart, for your constant
friendship, and assure you that -I shall 're-,
Member it foreverand ever. With gineere'
affection, your .friend,.-- : •

WauAu 11. SEWAItD.'
, 110',y a Rloss, .Atr. -

- •- - -

• W4at We- Gain iti Indiana,
The confederates strum to be over

Indiana. 1 These-are: some ;of the Republi•
can triutupha Over:Which they' are crowing:

1,;"We bave elected our entire State tick-
et, with toe exception of .the candidate for
Governor. • • - •. •

2. ,We have .gained 'four Congressmen,
viz: Williatita.and Vrth, members :at large;
Bunter it the sixth district, and Cason in
the fourth.

3. We have defeated. Dap, Voorhees •in
particular, and saved''Afaerldan polit:tda
from the disgrace of fostering one .of.' the
worst cases of political -prostitution -eVer
known. 'And-this • has. been • acCamplished
in the , face of a Democratic majority 01
'1,420 twoveers ago. ' f. •

-

have made a.:must• sweeping tri-
:umpb..in' the-Legislature, overturning the
Democratic majority of eightt and replacing
itwith; a Republican . majority :Lot At. leastfifteen oit; joint-ballot. - 1;4 • '

• 5., -Wu have_ thereby. secured -there:eldef
tion.ofuOliier;P; Alurtori to -1116.1U.:5. • Sen-
ate, totievft.llfe !Ablest and also I:Me-a:the
best abused itatesmenin, the country:; "

. :0. tWe have also by tlie•satnse triumph-Se;
cured a' fair re-districting'oflthe.State for
future congressional elections,l andprevent-'
ed the Joisting of-a debt of 00,000,000 up-
on.the State by the holderd of the Wabash
caps,lhencis. • ": -

7. We have carried the State. by a inajor-
ity:of over 2,400 on the Cangressionat vote.
Rendricles majority is less by several hun-
dredthan the majority by .'w hich the reat'of'
the Republican State ticket was; elected:

0,, Therefore we have gained 'Something
like 3,000votes over the last election,- when
the Democrats carried the State by 2;508
majority. Our gain is over 8,000, reckon-
ing it on the Congressional vote.

9. 'Therefore •we have secured the fifteen
electoral votes 'of :Indiana for General Orion
by a majority of over -10,000.

10. -We have, in addition to these and va-
rious mipor benefits, convinced the country,
in sphe,Of the lies of the Greeley-press ring, -
that the West is not fooled by the illusory
promises of Cincinnati .and Baltimore, but,
on the contrary, stands as firmly as ever for,
liberty and right.— Utica Herald.

Sheriff's Sale

Nerobtanto of New Yorkon the Situation:
The following card;.witich'wC clip. from

fire L nine Poet, is signed-by, some, sigty,of
the most prominent individuals and, firms—-
bankem: merchants, arid business 'men-,geti-
erally+in New York city. The, card coy-,
ers the whole ground:

"The undersigned, 'merchants, bankers;and business men of New York, respectfully
submit the following statements for the in:-
formation of all parties interested therein.

"TheRepublican candidate forPresident'
of the United States is General 'Ulysses S.
Grant, who was unanimously 'named for re-
election at Philadelphia in June last.

" At the commencement of Gen: Grant's
term of office, March 4, 1809, the national
debt was $2,025,000,000. On the first day
of September of the present year there had
been paid and cancelled•of the principal of
this debt, $348,000,000, leaving a balance of
the principal remaining unpaid at thatdate,:
in accordance with the official statement of
the Secretafy of the Treasury,. of $2,177,-
000,000. -

"-Of .this amount $1,777,000,000 are rep-
resented In a funded debt, bearing interestin gold, while $400,000,000 remain unfund-
ed in Treasury circulation.

"Up to the close of the, last session of
Congress the annual reduction .of taxes, as
measured by the rates of 1809, had been as
follows: • •

-

Internal revenue tax, -

Income tax, (repealed,)
Duties on imposts, -

$82,000,000
. 80,000,000

58,000,000
Making a total reduction of $170,000,000

" The reduction of the yearly interest on
the public debt exceeds the sum of $23,000,-
000, of which $21,742,000 are eaved by the
purchase and cancellation of the six per
cent. public securities.

A careful consideration of these results
of a prudent and faithful administration of
the National Treasury, induces the under-
signed to express the confident belief that
the general welfare of the country, the in-
terests of its commerce and trade, and the
consequent stability of its public securities,
would be best promoted by the re-election
of Gen. Grant to the office of President of
the United States."

Our TriuMph Complete.
The Harrisburg Telegraph gives the corn;

plete official vote of Pennsylvania for State
officers and the Constitutional Convention.
The aggregate results are as follows:

libr (lore:mon—John 'F. Hartranft, Re-
publican, 853,887; Charles R. Buckalew,
•Densocrat, '317,760; S. B. Chase, Tempe-
'fance;"ll,2s9. 'Hartranft oyet Buckalew,
35,627; over both, 84;868. - '

BYr Attain. Ginerat.L--Thirilson. Allen,
Republican, 862,568; William Hartley, Dem-
ocrat, 815,788; Barr Spangler, Temperance,
1,260; Allen over Hartley, 86,780.

For Suprisne,Judge.-14ssesblereur, Re-
publican, 354,319; James Thompson, Dem-
ocrat, 813,876; Joseph Henderson; Tempe-
rance, 977; ,Mercur over ThoMpson, 40,443.

Ibr Congressmen at Laige.--Leinuel Todd,
Republican, 357,743; Charles Albright, Re-
publican, 360,546; Glenni W. Scofield, Re-
publican, 358,018; Richard Vaux, 'Demo-
Brat, 811;036; James H. 'Hopkins, Demo-
crat, 818,534; Hendrick B, Wright, Demo-
crat; 814,014. Todd's majority, 46,707; Al-
bright's majority, 47,012; Scotield's majori-
ty, 43,999.

For Republican Delegates to the Consti-
tutional Convention, 555,715; forDemocra-
tic Delegates, 308,127. Republican majority,
47,588.

How we do miss the " Liberals!"

Mr. Greeley on , SlaierY..
-

Here is a Southern argument for Mr.
Greeley dippedfrom tlieLouisville Comme,r.

" No person in this country knows the
motives and antecedents of .11brace Greeley
better thanGeorge N. Sanders,- he Confed-
erate diplomat during-the existence of theConfederacy, and a frequent visitor at Chap-
paqua since the Cincinnati Convention.—This man Sanders has recently been inter-
viewed by areporter, who in a letter gives
the views of Southern statesmen; •in• which
•he declares that Greeley greatly misun-
derstood man; thatAbe has never- been ape-
chilly opposed to slavery in its political re-
lations; that men like himself still believe
in slavery; but while they do not' expect to
restore the system, they anticipate that •af-.
ter Greeley's election, which event Sanders
considers beyond doubt, there will be inau-
gurated a policy of annexation, including
Canada, Mexico, Cuba and San Domingo,
and that the • negro will be forced, under
military rule,or a peon system, to labor stea-
dilyfor the benefit of some 'one." .

--;An.-Illinois lady •of:Celtie.deseent.lately
blew down into the chimney of a kerosene
lam a, and the lam a blow back again, ,and

If ou`wish tie l teat` styles of
11.AT$

Go to N. M. GLABAIIIX.'I3
- : - at Round-Top.

If you wish; a pair of good.„
•- • :8001S'-orSHOES,

EMI

G45 to N..l.l:GLAssump's

If you wisi to buy youl' druueries,
and DRY Glit IDS Oar

du to N. M. GLA.MS

I. I
1 I

MME

If p.m wish the-highest prices for
YOUICP.ItODUCE,

Go to IL 0L.1.*3.11111E'3,

ROUNI) TuP, TIOUA Co, P.A.

(jet. 22, 187'L-Iln

NEW GOODS
FOR ' r

EARLY'SUYERS
Who wish to make Mone'y I

.

TheSubscribers are nowreceiving deny large stocks of

Staple FaUWinter Goods!_ .

LL for Sale.
• ; • -* • •

THEsubseriber offers at public-sale his fermi
i'cUeb4y, about one tulle ands half north of Holli-

'ctayyille, on theroad leading to the Westbrook ,School
' Said farm contains about 58 acres mostly
Improved; a frame house, a frame barn, and 135apple
trees thereon. The farm is well watered, and well
adapted for grain and grazing purposes. Terms easy.

abet>sell a good span ot mares, harness, &c.;
colt; 3 coWs, 5 hogs, 2 light wagons for one or two
horses, a mow of bay, a quantity of potatoes, cornand
oats, 1 caldron kettle, 1 sleigh, sod some otherarticles
not mentioned. ' I will give 5 months credit on the
PereoualProperty for all sums over $lO. The above
personal property will- be sold on the promisee' at
nine o'clockb Saturday, Nov. 16, 1872. The farm can
be bought at any time be ore the sale. Call on •

' •Crooked Creek, Oct. 22,1872-Bw. E. W. DAILEY.

Bonght' at pretreat Low Prlcev,

Whichare sere ty be much higher as soon
Trade begins. -

rial!:triel.s,
Cloths,

CASSIMERES,
DRESS GOODS,

41.SLEY SHAWLS,
, BLACK SILKS,

omestic-
Oottons;

tYMETUE of a writ of Fieri FacittS'issued out of
th.e Court of ComMonTPleas of Tioga Comity, and

to ,directed, I will expose to publicsale to the high
eat and best bidder, upon the premises in Elkland
borough, on Thursday, the ~3.lst day of October, 1872,
'atone o'clock p. tn., the following described property:
A lot or land in Elkland borough bounded north by
the Cowaneaquo River; west and south by- lands of
Joel Parkhurst, and eastby the public highway; con-
taining about two scree all improved, with frame
house, Immo Steam Tannery, frame shed and out
buildinge, and fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the
'property_of Wing Tabor in suit of 3. & .1. Parkhurst
& Co:

Oct, 15, 1872-3w: Sheriff.1

Ofall desirable makes

as Fall

11:02

We shall sell these Goods CHEAP, and giv'e Early
•l3u'•ers'Oood Value fur their money.

General Election'Proclamation.
BY virtue of an Act of the General Assembly of

the Conntionwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
°au act to regulate the general elections of this Com-
monwealth," I, E. A. FISH, High Sheriff of Tioga
county, de hereby make known, and give this public
notice to the electors of Tioga county, aforesaid State,
that a general election will be held throughout said
county on thefirst Tuesday of November, 1872. being
the filth day of November,- at the several districts
within said county, namely;

Bloss township, Arnot school houLe.
Blossburg. Union school house.
Brookfield, South Road school hose.

• Charleston, Hard Settleme.t 8001 house.
Clymer, Sabinsville school house.ff
Chatham, Chatham Center school tionse.
o,ivington, hotel of Thos. Graves.
Delmar, Court House.
Deerfield, Cowanesque House.
Elkland borough, Sandy'Stiusou.
Elk, Smith school house.
Fall Brook borough. Fallow school house,
Farmington, Gee school house.
Gaines. H. C. Vermilyea's.
Hamilton township, Morris Run Hall, .
Jackson, house of 0. Hamilton.
Knoxville borough, Eagle House. -

- Lawrence, Slosson's
Lawrence borough, Slosson's Hotel,
Liberty, Sheffer's Hotel.
Mansfield borough, Model school lionse.
Mainsburg borough, Y. Doud's Hotel.
Middlebury, Hollidaytowu school
Morris, house of Geo. exist. •
Nelson, house of Charles Goodrich.
Osceola, H. St. J. Tubb's Block.
Richmond, Methodist Church.
Rutland, house of Elmer Hacker.
Sullivan, F. Doud's Hotel.
Shipper, Big Meadow school house.
Tioga, Hotel of E. M. Smith.
Tioga borough, Hotel of E. M. Smith.
Widisburo, Court House.

, Westfield, E. G. Hill's Hotel".
Westfield borough, E. G. Hill's Hotel.
Ward; house of William L. Thomas.
Union, house of John
At which time and place there will be elected elec-

tors of President and Vice-President ,of the United
States,. consistiug of a number of persona equal to
the whole number of Senators and Representatives,
to, which this State may be entitled in the Congress of
the United States.

Sept, 17. 1

J. A. PARSONS & CO.
No. 3. Concert Block, Corning. N. Y.

872. -tf.

And it is further directed by the said law that the
return Judges of the BahretectiOn districts shall meet
at the Court Blouse in Welleboro, Pa, to make out the
general returns on the firstFriday succeeding the said
election, being the Bth day of November.

I em by said act further directed to give notice that
every person except Justices of the Peace, who shall
hold office or appointmens of trust or profit under
the government of the Uolted States, or of this State,
or any city or incorporated district, whethera commis..
stoned officer oragent, who is or shall be employed
under the legislative, executive or judiciary depart.
manta of Able State, or of any incorporated district;
and also that every member of Congress; and of the
select or common council ofany city, commissioners
of any incorporated district, is by law incapable of
,holding or exercising at the same time the office or
appointment of judge, Inspector, or clerk of auy elec.
tion of this Commonwealth, and that no inspector,
judge, or any other officer,of any such election shall°
be eligible to any office then to be voted fur.

And the law of 1866 directs:
- Per instructions in regard to the organization of
tboards of election, etc., see laws of ed July, 188e,pam-
phletipage 219, and also pamphlet laws of 1869, page
149, furnished to the said several election districts,

Wlizakes, By an act of the Cougresa of the United
,'States, entitled ••An Act to amend the eeveral seta
.lier.itofore passed, to provide fur the enrolling and
calling out the national forces, and fur Other purpos-
es," and approved March Bd, 1865, all persons 1
have deserted the military or naval service of the
UnitedStates, and who have not been discharged, or
rellevekfrom the penalty, or disability therein pro-
vided, are deemed, and taken, to Lave voluntarily re-
linquished. and forfeited, their rights of citizenship,
end their rights tobecome citizens, and are deprived
of exercising any rights of citizens thereof.

And whereas, Persons, nut citizens of the United
States, ere not, under the constitution and !ewe of
Pennsylvania, qualified electors of i this Common.
wealth.

R -15
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StCTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senateand House ofBepresentatmas ofthe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania in
6lenerat Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority of the same. 'that iu all elections hereafter to be
held in this Commonwealth, it shall he unlawitil for
the judge'or inspectors of any such elections to re-
ceive any ballot, or ballots. from any' erson or per-'
ruins, embraced intip provisions, and subject to the
disability, imposedby said het of Congress,- approvedMarch 3d, 1&35, and it shall be unlawful for any suchperson to offer to vote any ballot, or ballots.. -

B.Ec'rfou 2. That it any such judgeand inspectors of
election, or auy ofthou shall receive, or consent to
receive, any such disqualified person, ho, or they, so
offending, Omit be guilty ofa misdemeanor, and uponconviction thereof, in auycourt of quarter sessions of
this commonwealth, he Shall, for each offence be gen.
lanced to pay a fine ofnot less than one hundred dol-
lars, and to undergo an imprisonment, in the jail of
the.proper county, for not less than sixty days,

Starrox 3. That if any parson deprived of citizen-
iihip,cind disqualified as aim esaid, -shall, atany elec-
tion. hereafter to be held in this commonwealth, vote,
or tender to the officers thereof, and offer to vote a
ballot, or ballots, any person so 'offending, shall be
deemed guilty of misdemeatioxVand on conviction
thereof, in any court of quarter sessions of this corn-
Mouwealth, shall, for.l.i offence, be punished hi likemanner as is provided. u the Preceding section of this
act, in the case of WU ers of election receiving such
ualawful ballot, or ba ota.

provided

guertolt 4. Thatdeny person hereafter shall per-
suade, ori advise any' person or persons, deprived of

, citizenship. and disqualified as aforesaid, to offer any
ballot, or ballots, to the 'officers of"any election, here-
alter to be held in this commonwealth, or shall per.
suede, or advise, any such officer to receive any bs,Det,
or,ballots from any person deprived of citizenship,
and disqualified asaforesaid, such a person

, ab offend-
bag, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction thereof, iu any court ofquarter session ofthis
commouwwith, shall be punished in like manner as is
Iponitled tu thesecond section of the act, in the case
ollietireiofsuch election reitiolVing such unlaviohilballOt,
or ballots. ,

,And in Ult.:4l)9Ni) electibnithepollistall be opened
between the,dia. of ttiz andseven, and
do/keyed at sevenkeelock-p. in.

undef,inyittithdttt Wellatioro this 16th day-ofOetoher 2872. ' • - E. A. FISH. -.Sheriffof Tioga -county.—
Li. kinds of lob l'rinttsig neatly and quickly axe•

. .

' Examination- of Teachers, "
I,IXAMINATION orTeachers will behi4fl at Liberty,ri (1.11.rk kloi,n) Tuesday. &pt. i4, 167.4Union, (ogdeusniirg) ; WuflllesfiaT. I " 25, .•

illossburF, 1 , ; 'rhuitulay, I." ;Ai, ..

Covington Boro, i - : - Friday, H 21-,Mansfield, (State Noma)) Saturday, i " .2m, ~, • IMainshorg, 1 Mond.y, I " :16,
ltoseville, " , Ttwutlay, Oa. 1, •. '
,Jackson, timgeitt's Millen St'ediicsday, •• .2, .. '
Lawieucevlllo: : Thursday, ~ .. 3, ..

Furtnittglon, (Clinegs ah) I\iflaYi 1 •' 4, u
Nelson, I Saturday. " 5, ~

bildcllobury, (Kofineville) Monday: 1 " ', ~

• .ChilTlestan, ill'hiryvflei Wedifekaf •• -,tar1e.......i. (.........,
~:

_, ..outiesday, •• 9, ..

'Flog& Bow, • Thursday, " 19, ...

likll.ll.ar: (Stony Fork) Friday, " li, ••

We'Who, 4,, - !- , Saturday, ' " 12, ~

Brigikheld, (s road a. h.) . Mmidsy, ,
•' 2l, ..

visa tietri 1,,1t 0, '. . 'ldeatlay. ',' 2'l ..

Clyt 'ler (sat.,:iiville) u sams.lay, " 'it, -

Gaiiirs (rie.tilibPa's) ThlrrmillY. " 24,
Chatham. (Close a. h.) Friday. '' 2.1, ..

Knox vale, Saturday' . . - 26. ..

and ut Academy Content ent, the tel.) fenv.,ttleg Sat ur,tlit;.l4. _ . . .
Examinations exclusively written. AptLer.tts willvrovnle themetlyes with pen, ink, and jidtnen shettsof ttolseap papeV.-- Nu private ezdrainationt. All mi,n

eateet to teach during the year will attend tie se ex.atainitions. Astiir us poSstbte ail teachers will Le et.atuitteAl it) the district where they expect to tench
Eranuinaliem4 to IL:OI7I7).CtICCat 9 a. rn.

School niece:biros and others are earnestly invited h .,I attend. tnu' County institute will tie held in Wets..()tiro upon the w'e.4:l: ennitneiteing,o, t. 14th
119ItTON,

SuLA.
- -

New tiroery and -.Restaurant
&lA. 10, 1872 82

1 IRE undeislgn'effl.ag nr (Lit w GROeI:EYI:utE,tTING 1391512 in the store lately oeeopif d by
(..eorke fitifttiogs. the tr,t d,%or lx,lou oubel'y

He Lai a inilLand fresh etc.ek of title

Grocenes & Confection°lier
NV/1101 will be said, cheapft r smelt"

Partial:llr attention will be to the winds the
“inuor Odin." wAng ALEAL'd will be tarnished at
all bout S. Every delicacy will bo supplied in it. sea_
sou. Fi*esl'i ("whets, Clams, -Lcrbstsrs, Said-Jar s,
1.F78.6, dc., de., will be itut.fahKJ for the tulle fa the!bestotyle and on the shortest notice. Call in alai Pee.Aug. 7, 181'244/11.

Notice.
rIIIE Directors el Delmar 80.1001 District will merit

at tlia Ctiee,:e Factory :-chool Louse on ft4urilay,
tee 2d du!: of Nor,raber next. et 10 o'clock a.'in., to
hire leachers for the ensiling winter sAriols: iniil tiny

iteartoidly desire D at tatir sub - district should i.e ri p..
resc,iited b: par irt4 au 1 guardians , to confer with
thew, in selecting enacts. tiy order of the Board,

ISRAEL STONE,
liecretary.Lil=iin=i,• . ,

--

-.

RAIL IiOAD NO`IICE.
-111.E, util4ul titeet;ng LI the aockholdctrdefti:.lTiointniilirt ad Company, fir -thle. clectirm GI firs.~mut, Dieecte,it,s; Secrotaiy, und Treasnrer,v.ili 1,e1,01
at the office ollti.e.Company, in Coining; N. Y.. on ill
tut day of NINO/11-WC, 1b72., at 10 o'clock a. in. 'an
(Auction M ciolie at 12 o'clock, noon.)

I• ' . - A.lb. STL'AINS,1... .
--- Sue/ etn• yOct. 15,

• .

,.4(1171.7,71,15LTetC07„5!' A' ()flee.
4 Administration on the ratite of (Icy's

L. Miller, late of Delmar, Tioga county, Pa., de.
ectaed, having Leen granted to the nudersigned,by
the itegister of Tioga county, all persms ind.ebb d to
said estate arerequested to make paYment, and th se
having claims against said estatewill present the battle
to me fur settlement. 31A31Y mI. 111ILLER,

Delmar.,Oct. 10, 1b72-cw.i it` ' miniz.•

- . -

LISTIIAYS TA.KUN UP.—The utrdersigned to up
12,4 two steers on his premises neat Keeneyville, tlep-
tenibet 2ith, 187/ One IS U. red steer with white bel-
ly, and the other a roan. They are yearlings. Lath
was marked with tar on the rump. The owner is 're-
quested toprove property, pay charges, and take them
away. A. A. ANDREWS,

Oct. 15, 1872.3w* Keeney ville, Pa

In the MatterOf the Petition3of Citizens of Moss Town-
ship to change the Lines of the Townships "nf Charles-
ton. Hioss, 3lurris and Libe.-ty, In the Courtof Oar.

ter Sessions of Thga County.
TO WHOM ITMAY CON...ERN: The unders4nedOommisaioners appointed by said. Court to inqune

into the propriety of granting the prayer of the pe-
tionei a in the above case; hereby give notice that they
will'ineet toattend.to the duties us their appointment.
at the office of the Bless Coal Company at Arnot, un
the Bth day of November 1872, at 10 o'clock A. M.

F. E. SMITH,
i J. W. BAILEY,

• MART.KUNG,
Oct. It. 1802-4w- Commissioners.

MRS, A, J, SOFIELD
84.4,:wr ,cotiving Prom 1;(AV Yof1:, a live issoltmelI

Millirxelew ,....:

MI

FANTCY GOODS,
which sho ofren4 to the pnblie at low• rat, x. F.Nery
thing usually found in a

Fa ;Icy S T OP
' 1 1will be kept on band and sold le w for cash. The W, 111

cox and Gipbs sewing machines for sale, and to rent.'
San. 1, 1£42, , ' VAS. A...1. SOFTELDJ

' '— --- I --- -

A.rr qc,•]ExlE,

i 1 1
_A_ Fr O R

EN

la the place to buy your

FALL AND WINTER GOOD
GOODS

too ntmerolis to me'

CO

3E1T31=1..,51 or vial 'sort va,racl. Imi..xicis.

GROCERIES It ABUNDANCE,

CROCKERY NOT SMASHED,
1300°11151, clic SIMEC,3Oel

El

in good,rep and .s.

VA,11Z,11115 NOVIMAI

CALL AND
pomm.

the TrifMIME Stock. with vices not to be beaten. Do mann, to comemoneyit you will.

S ti 11l
fore buying. IL r I can

J. F.'. NE
"r, pill
'WLLI,

4NATIOn bk 141.14 en OA 11*,,_Xeetst,cll andtttitl,

Tioikttatt.ta twat Os** hall men ,their se.coli4 Ihi toe A.•gligb 4-Witc,e ,tor.t Wtt'PlirtY,ri/Uli'4A.iit ,otit s,A2:::-thint. tvilVtif`Were 12,1 to tntis..ot4p Loa.' ...watt to .i.tht.e.).oit at a pustlitru c 4 sakki,COurt
to he LILL& in W,..istkoeo, on k)louktay. the '4sth day of,
1,101.4ab,r, ITL,:, at 2 Welch k p. tn., lk,r ;Alioslice and
cotirinaltotr.
.4. -401k.uPseenni-41-4--Wixt:-41241.iudeui -AttunoislialVi
Of the estate of Cornelius AliktilsQh,_latJ ofLaksrene4=
silk 14.1..ltisvd, rj '

a i P, 3, 'friIc/ha sedulat,td. A-.4.o3luinkinaki d Mortis Meer,
Aduuldsuators of the estatejof tie . W. Hunt, late of
#oollfAeld townaltits..depessed. _ ' . - ~.. - -

rluin ack:ottut of Lewitt• beets ,.Exectitot of the last
wikt and teststuent er Oaked - Vest):, late of Javkion
towniihtp deeeuged. •

Filoulicco,lit,t of JCS,WA EtherY. AdMiuhttaltor ofthe
estatetof eekvAl ft. rkullti4latk4ef ti'ehautuo. theekeithl:

.0..tal Lte,..ohht 44 311triatl' Itgthbotte,' Aunnutstrattik
of the esotie of &teary liuthbohe, 1.o.:: et ,:51.14 ,u town.

,elsip; deceased: • , ,
-

t , ct.t., . .
,_Aok,.ksant id Llary,,thu Wclty awl .19.11.1kp J. Welty,

•Adosudbustaks of the estate of 11:e.lerick Welty, Ist&
Orb-Wort) towtoshith.deoessed. i .'. '

_
•

': '• ', 1 ''R. L. ruf.A.NE,
~ . .yve,n*bovo; Ig72-Kw ItegieWr.

Executoes Sale,
r1-3:ilittio of an order of the Orpau's Court of I

',I) 'EWA county, we will earn-we to public sale on
auttirday,the d.iy of November, A. D. 1872, at
Thu Court !lunge. ili.the .Pora'oft7,Wellabora. in- Raid,
cOnifty; the folloWitig described-pfnperty; being! tue
estate of the lutf Leivid Hatt, debeased, Ist, all that
`certain lot a land a itUdeci On the southeast side of
Atom street in tne boro Welfsboro and county of
TiOlia aforesaid, between Wahl and Rath streets,
bounded on the n0r,t141.4Sande -of B. T, VanHorn,and
On thesouth by lauds o 1 A. B. Eaastman, being about
.sixty feet trout, on Main street, and two hdndred and
fifty fret deep, running through to Pearl street in
rtltt beiro. containing thereon a good two story halite

and u k.tooti frame barn. 2.1, all that cei
• of landadueled said 'Arc. Of Widish TU. on -the•
south side of Wahl atkeot:between 1101.1 and Walnut
etteet4, helog about e.f4lfty feet front oh Wain kraut
and running back • about two inuaired, fttt .toward
Crofton street, in said born of •Wellaboro, cOutaining
thereon one two story frame dwelling house''

ot• seta—Oue third cash on confirmationof
sale,,one th rd to alx, mouths after confirmation of
atilei ,tind twelve mouths froin a cid con-
liiinstion. • B. tillofiT,

E IL 'LAT.•

Oct. 172-3w. Executors.

Far)n,,for Sale.
firdlE und• isigued offers for sale his Dina of 112

acres, 60 acres improved, witla.a good orchard of
over' 200 treesapples, pears peaches. plums, and
cherries. There isa good'dwellimg. two god barns,
corn house and other out houses. The berm is well
watered. hitilated three-fourth., of a toile from Whit-
neyvilie, five miles Vora IXellsboro, and seven miles
from afaustield. Apply, to the undersigned at his res.,.
idiince;fixed house belowlthd Episcopal church, Wells-
berth" . OTIS DOCKSTADER.
' Oct, 15, 102-Iw.

.4dniinistrator's.
,

I.:TTERS of a.,iniiiiistiatf,at the .jameo
TJ "Loewe, late of Pull 'lloge county. Pa., de.

br.viegilfeint-•irtnited to the quelersicaniil by
the ltegiatar of It gv Itertuty: all 'persona indebted to
the eistate are reitinested to make pupae:it. end •those
havit,g cia ma ,egillik•t' arid- estat, - will present the
sane to inc. for vettlement.t • HERON, -

- 8r0014.1>a., th,t, 22. -1472-tiw* : Adtu'r.

..
.

. .

.- --E.,-xecuito-ii s , .Neotie .
_

r•ra TERI Tentanieuts ,fIA the Eetuto o Charles 11.
JU Leflo,i; lute 01 3uel.suu I,nrosbit), 'l.',oga ouuty, Pa.,
doepaged, laving been grouted to toe undtraigued by
the lt,egister,ot 'noes eauuty, all peraulis iticlebted to
the estate aro t:equesteiV to make, paymetitpaud those,
Milli:ix 'eluttAs agaiLdt Saidestate Will present the same
to-tae, at, My reshiguee ut Duggett's 211.111u. fur settle-
tne4t..l .' . , . , pAVID IL LAIN,

..

1)24;1130V1 'Al,llls,j,tiv 90. 22, 18_72-6w. • Ex:r., -

M ElMIES


